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1,000 Commonwealth scholars and, fellows wiii

be studying in other Commonwealth counries at

any one timne. The United Kingdom undertook to

assume responsibility for half the programme

and Canada assumed responsib'ility for a fur-

ther 25 per cent. nhe details of thi's sc haie

wiii be worked out at a special Commoniwealhh

êducationai cornference to be held early next

year in London, which wiii also con<ider ,what

mi.ght be done to expanc and improve mutual

assistance in thîs field betveen Commonwealth

c(untri.es with special. reeec y.o the suppIy
and training of teachers.

Atistta lia annôùriced an increase of 150 in

the rn±iber of places it is inakîng available

for education and training under the Colombo
Plan.

Ail countries reccogniiad the importance Of

reliable communication~s in strengthening the

Commnonwealth .

vt as agreed in principIe to construct a

Comonweal'th coaxial c able which wsoul~d pr6vd

the fiîrst tound-the-world r,êIephone service.
It was expcéted that~ this systei would lie

couipleted in stages over oetnyas
The Conference àcknei0dged tevlue o

exist<in arrangeme~nts for e.conomlic consulta-
tion ~and agreed t ooordinate these under the

name of Commonwalth'Econmc• Con~sultati~ve

Ccusw il. The Con ference we lcomed the generous

offer made by the United Ki.ngdom Government to
prqvide a~ CmowathVHouse in Londcon to be

available for the constituent bodies of the
Cenil anid for dther Commonweal~th meetngs
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owned stations during the year raised coverage

to the point that aboput 82 per cet of the

population was within reach of good television

serviced At the end of the year, 39 sta-

tions, 4includiing (DCBC and 31 prîvately-

owned, were carrying English language ser-

vice, and seven stations-.two CBC and five

privately-owned, were carrying French Ian-

guage service to the different areas of the

country.
.Lirect 'microwave connections were esta -

blished durinxg the year to stations in the

Maritimne provinces, and the connection to Win-

nipeg was extended through the Prairie Pro-

vinces~. CEG. and private stationps in these

regipxnp began t. receive for the first timn,

live simultaneous national servi-ce, large-

Iy repljaig the previqus method of supply

throbugfr te1lecordings and filmn.
ffheCanadian proportion~ in~ Eriglish network

programming was maintained at more thari 55 per

cent of the scheklule during 1957-58 anid audi-

ences showed a growing acceptaflce of Canadian
programmnes.

Ahile Toronto and Montreal remained the

~Main production centres, other centres, no-

tably Vancouver and the Maritimes Region, con-
triiuted imlotan it.ems.

Eighteen.alfi-hour drainas wer sold to the

Britis Broadcastsxg Corporationl, airne of thein

being par of a contract for 26 showsg to be

7nin one hou' and one hour-ad-ahalf. plays.

nhe Autr~~alian Broadcasting Commission pur'-

chae foutee half-hour dramos, Punch called

A4rtur J3>.dey' %a pla~y "Seeds of P'ower",~

"ths CnadanTV spellbinr",~'

'Me~ Frenh tevs.io net-pr tbis year

extended to severi of Canada's 46 stations and

sarv.d miore than <85 per cent of t.he French-

speaki«ig.populaa4on. Sifle relatively few pro-

grammes pin the Fench language are.aai lable

for impoÇrjt, most of the programmoes mutb

produced in Canada and CBG. Mon trea I has become

~the lgest French lainguage TV pro4uct ior
centre in the world.
1 Lespite th sutained.rise of irnterest in


